[Analysis of registries of live births in an urban area of Southern Brazil].
Live births which occurred in the period from April to September of 1994 were analysed, using the two copies of the Birth Declaration-BD-(the white copy coming from the hospital where the child was born and the yellow copy sent by the Legal Registry Office where the birth was registered) received by the Londrina Municipal Health Service. After the "cross matching" of both copies (for each child), household interviews were performed in cases without matched pairs (only a white or only a yellow copy indicating possible unregistered or home deliveries). Results showed that the proportion of births not legally registered was of from 5.3 to 6.6% of the hospital births. Cost, negligence and legitimacy were the main reasons given for not registering births legally. The average time taken to make the registration was 26.5 days (standard deviation of 52 days) and 88.7% of the families did it by the 60th day from the date of the birth. A statistical association was detected between the act of registration and the period within which registration is required (within 60 days from birth) and type of delivery, maternal age and education. The official proportion of home deliveries was 0.5%; however, after the research the value was found to be somewhere between 0.13 and 0.3% of all the registered births--only 36.8% were really born at home. Reasons for home deliveries were: option, "there wasn't a means of transport to take the pregnant woman to hospital" and "there wasn't enough time to get to a hospital".